
Kn"land, wb atiitue ai ji.e puifjit e

m-i-- pule a.-:- weary travcilur.it w .ily li.xr i coupon, ;.; do. l.y''p."'ou; do. by lire, a. r ige is 101 per hour, wlnUHii.it of the enrrewmd-in-

period of tlie night previous, is FH. r hour.

Idiruig the entire iiitjlit us ninny as tliirleeu hun-

dred milit priibably hne ln:t:ji seen. As t"
trains,' iVc, they were similar to the me-

teor of Ihe night preceding. Tbey were not
ixuiibuudjuce

fin Sunday rimming. Iio shudder as he looks, upon

lim haggard cmriteimtice auppusmg il to have Is.en

Occasioned by tln.rt infernal chase. Tbey declare

that the only mmm of relieving l'n victim fnm
hi tiornll" bmiiliig' is by inflicting a wound upmi

him during the very Tof trttUrormatiuii,"a lPjr-- "

turn upposedto be seldom effected, few men hav.
"log the cmirsV ' change in

progress; and still fewer having u flic jenl coolness
lo stuke liq critical blow at the exact moment.
Such m the U(ertilion of the Lcbishomcn, which
is diffused over the whole of Portugal.; hut ulthouh
object to various versions in the different districts,

it 19 only implicitly accredited in the wild and lone-J-

w.itf of Aleutcgo,

from' the L'harktlon I'ulrwl, Aug ml VS.

inifnrvT rrcnvi Finitrnt. '

The ..earner Chariest Love, master, arrVed'

here yesterday with forty.si, Miinar
They were captured on tlie7lli instant at tort .net- -

olVidlQ be them.. She i. very old,
- M.Li . Ki.. .AJ. Thu ,i.. ,n I

Le established at Castle Pmekney for the present. board of n"""'" ' " h" " 'nlB.n " RT?We do'not understand that there was any fii.tinK 8"f
in making the capture, but two warriun. in at r,,,m to tl,e

On the Western waters the case
temp.,..,. t make hair escape .ere killed. The!'- - great.

i. ih..ffk not f mueh i noortance in itsf.lf. is
nevertbelcs so diflcrent from the common run of
Florida news, that it deserve so mo distinction.

VorrntpoitUenrt of tnf .ivannah Hforsuin,
CASrt S FtKHT, Aug.'

The steamboat leaves Garey'a Ferry
with 40 Seminoles, prisoner of war, in t

i .VO iw w HBr --j
VaTlUvUSt, JIIU VIHI( a i rv mw
lu ullWf w. , v

P'"er auu swepi uu ,Ichargeof Lieut. W, K. Il inson, 7th Infantry.- -. ' and another gentleman, who ctme pntengera in

4 Those Indians were captured by that officer at Fort the lone last evening, that two hundred and twenty

i Mellon,' a few days since, under the following cir- - Indians were killed in the upper country about the

N cuiritance The intelligence of the Coloosahatch. 1st iust. Tlie facts as they were related by a young

ce murder was brought to Fi.rt Mellon on the,31st ' Kentleman who waa at the treaty are as follows :

ult. by a detachment of Diaooni. Tbo Indians j The 8iou had invited the Chippewa to meet them

who were encamped in considerable number at;! St, Peters, for the purpose of making a treaty
Fort Mellon, receiving rations, Sc, fM' preeipi. '( of everlasting friendship. The Chippewa asein-ta'cl- y

at tfieaifc'ht of a niounted firce, and would j bled accordingly the pipe of peace wamoked "

not return to the furl until the dragoons had skirled nhd they parted apparently good friends. A large
back fir Tampa, a few of them cme in, and an- - j party of the Chippewa was encamped on the St.
nouneed that tho chief would-visi- t the fort on the Croix on their way home, without the least wspi-thir- d

day, with $ont-nf-h- ieuiki t rjcuire'pr('tcioii of 4ftah'eiyilli"'parT"of Ihe Siouxr-Wtila- r::

visions. Accordiiigly, oiMlieaftcrnnon of (lie third, (ffiey were thu'a peaceably encamped they wereut.
forty. five of llwu), men, women, cbiidrun came j prised by the Sioux, who commenced their butch- -

"Ttiiro the fort. At a preeotic(:rte(tigitil, the troops ery. They immeditrtety rallied, but-bef- ore the--r- an

to their arms, closed the gales, and surrounded buttled terminated, the Chippewa lost 150 at the
the Seminole. "They made some eflrt at escape, Fails and 0 on the St. Croix. The number of

' and two men broke through the lino of soldiers. A
'

Ktux killed on the occasion amounted to about fiO.

ueSQiQ5
toey iMiin oronpeu ead. 1 he remainder then qui-- 1

oily surrendered. Thesletimbt Charleston reach
fd lliO'Forttwo dfy$ewha capture. and tha-li-

u
i

ice rraWrriiJTOTW
fiili, another Seminole with hi wife and child were
ciplnred, making ihe whole amount of prisoner j

40 of whom fourteen were men. -- They reached
vfiirrj ii J j rmciutij.

r,o.(l, ,l l.,.l.l,t ! 1 I H Hot I It' lilt lH'lt l! f

a'tribution ia her hand, and fear t i biitl t T

fllu:ils if,alrfo,ufon ihe pour victim, the viCfifi'

hirnb ! Is fcliu gorged and bUnod man tiie b -t ('

defamation which tlie court had prepared for hrT
Caint'bCjKM'sibie that Iidy Port man and the Mar-

chioness of Tavistock ore the Ijst person si if
when closing her eyes fur the nijjlil t Ito'sds she

hot to encounterf wIiettHbe- - light is rltekeriog, a
other form, an unearthly, scowii'oz, reproathlul gia-rin- g

glassy orb ? In the sectral imagery of a fe-

vered imagination there is something that alarm

conscience, that stays the course of error, and eri

graft a moral energy even "with the creature of
circumstance. May tbiact as a lesson to the Lady

Victoria. The broad Atlantic roll betwixt o and

her Majesty's Attorney General, therefore we may

speak out, and we do not' hesitate to recaljo the
Queeu'a recollectiou the pertinacious adherence of
Edward tlie Second to bis fcvonjc, Pier of Gave-to- n.

Better ten thiHisand tuck Ladies of the Bed-

chamber, with Lord Melbourne at their bead;

should be cast into the Thanies.ahao the peace of
England for one hour endangered. If obstinacy

and doggodness continue i'iJ-'uur- the place which

t. ,na.: ...e Mihisir arul hm LkJv lo uadae tr6ti ii iy ivi w i - j (

they introduce our fuir country-wome- n to the pre

cinct of a fetid court, the exhalation of whicn
... .i r j I Iliilipriii haveteem witn unreouaeo amuuer. we

'can preaented to Ihe crowned Uad of Lugla k! ;

U now, and we ..ocerely trust that tbe ladie

f W land .,1 abstain from givOig counto.

nca W un e.muiue doing, wh.ch would d.grace,
Olaheite. If they. are desirous of mingling with

crocoromi., let them b,e JlWough

dared
trod upon

THE BRITISH SENATE.

11 The beer bill was read a third time in the
House of Lords on Monday by
. . ,n I.I- - r i U
Lord urougnatn anu ine une oi " ciiingiuii, wp- -

U-W-V J 7

,1, rf
were ill Da.

alleraton8. I be oum--
.

division were 36 tolft;. and thea il was

agreed that tbe bill should be recommitted oaMoo-da- y

nextr In the xoorse xj( Bf Lord
BriHiffhamT repaying To Lord Me1!jdTjnWS,1fKlui fit
called by mistake bis " learned friend," but cor-

roding himself, sfiid," God know ne i not my
mn.l knt mv rwihlf ami nn ihid fuihieirl iimuruiil

friend"! .dvertcd to the thin aUeudance of .mem- -
. . e.lfceial1rf the absence of the Bhot
from the House on thw occasion,

' Ho wa sorry to aee from the aspect of the

effect of adly thinning their lrdship numbers.
Their Lordships, Ilk. d the Beer lldl little, but
tbey liked remaining iu the House alter half pant
seven o'clock less. Their Lordships liked lo ace
a good state of morality to the country the trtn-qu- il

order of society they dearly loved it was the
very apple of their eye ; but there wa another

upon certain delicate organs in
the constilulioii of noble lords, still niore uuimate- -'

ly 4han those connected with Uiel peace, order, and
purity of society, and reminding them of what
iiad been called the moat important event of exis
tence, lbaLPf.diniierw iLMrk',fi'lmxL,
Ujhiioy siiiu ijoni nroogmim, turuui to the r- -
copal Bench, " tiial my oLaervaTiou is not cool'mrj""
to the Lay Lords, it extends equally! tothon- - wtto
are the appointed guardians ol public, morals and
virtue, llyw.oflou have 1 heard the beer hou.-- s

denounced by tlie right revcreitd occopauts of that
bencht' There is tiardty a Bishop whom 1 bave
not heard imploring your Lordalup trots this very
place, for God's take to apply a remedy to that
which makes all our preaching end teaching vain,
. f . 1, ...u. ..r .i ..... 1. ... . Iiu iciuiiii iiivrw iicd vt uiuiikbiimn. iu icimnn
these mural' plga Aaa.ift that I mi

eetf--a tb!r ouduluf-H- bt 1 yrtoireit as an '
numoie innnimciu 111 me uauus m me suaruians

lot nwrLly ami reiiguui but two out ol six aud
twenty right: reverend prelates w ill sacrifice their I

dinner, their regard to their belly, winch is their j

god." (iMUghtfr.) .

Lord Salisbury rose to order, and the following j

scene ensued. ;

Lord Salisbury " I move that the noble and j
learned tordV Vofdsi WVakiu'ditw'n.'' ""

Lord Brougham "That they may be taken j

down correctly I think 1 hd better repeat them. :

1 was saying that the bench' of Bishoi"
Lord Kenyon " I rise to order. The moment

the words are objected to, no tune should be lust in
taking them down." j

j

Lord Brougham " I am just repealing tfiem,
that the clerk may be at no lis. The Bench of
Bishops, more ihau all the Lay Peers of Ibe retina,
nave expressed their strong sense of tbe evil etiects
of beer house lo the morale T lite people under
their care ; and it i chiefly at their instigauon that
I have brought forward a measure a their coadju-
tor, and an humble instrument in their hands, lor
the purpose of putting down what tbey abominate
as prejudicial lo ihe morals ol tbe people

The Marquis of Salisbury "These are not tht j

words.
Ingham Allftw ,wJhmhthe--tarrr- -'

tence : 1 am getting on. But I fiod that the whole
Iwenly-at- x 4'uim4L.-..ra..I;Mc....- .

Lord Konyon " I rise agaiu to order. A nuble
friend ol mine ha called tbe noble and learned
lord to order, and be most tlale Ihe reasons why
be did call him to order."

Lord Brougham" the words must first be ta-
ken

-

fj

duwu." , ,
Considerable confusion here prevailed in. the,

ll'iusg, twu ur Hiitu nntile tutus spigltttig at oncCT
winch was terminated by Ihe rising of

Lord LHenboiough ; who aaid, that ia point ol
fact tlie opportunity had now passed.' (Shouts ofiforrorPnrsrort Brougham.)- - heru?e
of --the House .required lhu ilie.wordjahouhjiie u.
ken down tisfuiirtr, . .

The Marquis of Salisbury hoped the noble and
learned lord would at least txplaw his meanui".

Lord Brougham "I have no objections to
stale my words. I said that the Bench of Bishops,
at whose instigation have' brought for sard this
measure, and in whose hands I have beea an hum-
ble tool, out of their great regard for the moral of
the people, had sacrificed all personal considera- - --

lions, and had attended by two of tbeicbody on
the present occasion Laughter) aud bavin the
gTeaiest veneration lor tbe Bench of Bi.h.!

.

(Uugktrr)- -l tk peculiar pain that 00 more of
them were here,". .That was alt he bad meant. .'

'

" - . .

CeivedVwllT.!!7u. , ,- - ( 19 ai.p 1,111 lll.lllF (1 1 I: I I.'I., aim w. (i
for 15 cen's pef pound, -

According I" fir. " " !""
ber of .8.rots in Hie Foiled Slate ,ava

mel with diiiers of one kiml or another, is shout

2S about explosions, collapses, C. ;

i.if .i.inwrrck or collision : VS ftv rue: ox dv
uv.ii.--i iibiwi and-- bV c'uusos unhwwai-- -

U'lUde number or live lout about 2000. Mr.

Woodbury ascertained the low nf 170, beside

w hirh, 4 13 persons were wounded. The greatest

loss of life on n.v occasion, wan in consequence of

the collision and sinking of the Monmouth,, in

IHST, on the Mississippi; causing, the death fit
about iWO persons, chiefly Indiana. By the explo.

ion of the Oronocoin 137, on the same river,
iaOormore lives were lost ; and by that ol the
M.eilo, at, .Cincinnati, 100 lo 150. By the ship-

wreck of the Home ort the coast of North Caro-

lina, in 1837, about 100 persons perished and 130

by the burning of Bea Sherrod on the Mississippi,'
' 'in the same year.

The British Committee declare themselves una
bfe W J " 'J? 'T "f

,i?"":'. fVe W
"?""' " ,
m milling d'Mrii

VHmtn yyrt
confirmed in the beliel that the number

Ollierwias. I ni. my r par. ..Uu.,Ucu
Hr by the peculiar dangers to which steamers are

subject in those waters, from snsus or sunken trees,
which, it appear, have caused oi of tlie disasters
mentioned, or nearly a quarter ol the whole number.

Horrid MuuacreTwo hundred and tvrnty
I'viiuns kuUd. He learn from Uovernor Lucas

txen exhibited by tho Sauk and roxes against.
the Sioux, il .this latter tribe has always been an
treacherous as ibey wereon the above occasion.

- Slnvrryin Mm. The lave of British India .

ttrc 0f ,wo kind, agricultui and domestic, and
llitiir fulnl iimnlwr mnv Iia ulirmitfffl nt ftfimplhinif

A'ciraf. The Penwicola (Ja.rtte of the 3d ult.,

Z:ZZir'rrrCant. levy imung me nonminu's on inese coasts'. ..n ... n
inuccutately laid down for his own satisfaction, haa

. . ... r.. . .. ,. ,.
ascmmtiiru,, v, a vnioiui cAfniiiimu.fii, iw turo
of iMindings, which would be of immense benefit
to vemel trading a far down a Galveston.

Ship of War in fori Frigate .VurfomuH,
Ships Ottiunu, Lceai, andaha, Lrtt, and Uor

' ,
,' .

fV'oii. A late Pari journal gives a tabular

t" of the impriniion and sales of cotton
el H ivre, from IS35 inclusive, made up to the first
of June in each year.

( n hand Arrivals in Sales ia On hand

1st Jan. 5 nw. 5 nv " June 1.

HVi,,IHK) bales. 137,171 bale 67X)7I bales.1a-l,l()-

1KW.KH " 125.907 ' - JIMHO
1KI7, 15,X0 UW.U.VJ Uoo

a Win iat,4Jti- - aj.io

Our comi'nerc.NjI friewr will perceive that, com
pared with the previmnr years, there has been no --

excess of shipment to France, the present large
stock being caused by the great deficiency of sales,
which are less than in any year wifh one excep-
tion, (1 S3 1) since 1825.

From Iks Arm Have Herald,
"snOQTINt, STARS. -

The meteoric sprinkle expocted about the 0th
and 10th of the present mouth, ha duly made it

appearance. For eeveral evenings previous to the-Uth- ,

hea the.aky. was .ctear il..was. not iced lhat
shooting lar more frcqtienl and splendid than
usual," but ' ho exlemted observation "upou lliem"
were made until Friday, the. ninth. During that
night in the space of live hours, ending at seven
minute after two o'clock in the morning of the
10th, four observers saw in all six hundred aad
ninety-on- different meteors. At this time they
were slightly increasing in frequency, and had ob-

servation been continued until daylight, more than
inouiHinti meteors would doubtless have been

seen. 'Of the numberobserved, about ono-third- -

part exceed. inbrighlnes of the first magnitude,
and a few were more 4oudid than terms, About
h:ilf of them left luminou trains, some of which
remained visible several seconds. ,. ;
" Tho night of Saturday, ihe 10th, wVs like that
of Friday, exceeding clear aud favorable . During
thrwhinrrs-- , ending el thaMrtag,
of the Ilth, four obsertrra aw,in all four bun- -

dred aud ninety-o- n piHcretrt nioieers. The ae

i ne fli'im singular ciKiitnMance attending tin st)0ll, isoo.OOP, which, we believe, was the number
nfiu.r , that the Indians bad got inielligence by u of MVM lttl0y emancipated in our British colonies.

J: -- 'UMI,a,i alone, they may ..ha counted to the
capture. THief WW tgnorrnr,- - however, ih,it theii-il,- ' 10o,o0ttloul.in no part of India are -

, -- nme nowa bad "in received at lort Merlon, and Dr.,,1()y more .wrelched lt)an on this coast. t,

theref..re, thal they ;miglLtsarely return. milol)t wlrf.wa9 deputed bv Govermnnt-t- o report
to tba H,l to procure provision bcf..r '.hey left their,lH tale of uhe provinces, speak of squalid
thericmity. 1 hey maintained an apparsnue of viletit want of

"

kioip..tltfJiiik .flgriculuural.slavef $rejbe
apjrm-- equiilljr amccrt on the pari uf,riaiCiflLhe MlawIJaJkeri so from time jm- -

the garrison, until lite proper iiHimeniramemruii- - m,.mi,rtil. they ar ubjeCt to the punishmnnt of
deceivmg :liem. The intelligeuce of tbe Cofoosa- - ,,e,r nmsters, who may Hog or confine them. They
lutein all.tr had been brought to them nu the 4d mvc a daily allowanceof fooil, which i d.rninKh.
August by an Indian named SHvmh John, resi- - Cll whRn ,nnir iHM work fr tl()mi Hd ,re jj at

. - 'rding Wlhe IfTihrcrns- t- II ws4Wt They nre
, who eltenijited to escape when snrroimded by the fl,r ,m m(wl the nnJlct 0f poor men, living in

Jrwiwat Fort Mellon, and was s'uot de.,d as above j paCR, Temove(j from , mngistrate, fearful of
aUled." Ho Imjiwitb him a large amount of money, coin(,nmm), mhen ,j.usnd ,ud altogether in a more
end a number of peTcnss.on caps, uch is are used allj nw at,j,c, condition of slawerv than

,, by the drag.xms. It is uot impossible that be wa , M)r rr in our W-- Indian plantation.

f
f
I t w
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SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Ducrkv. Mokl,
Cumberland, y . ' - i"Ko6c-i- 4-- i

R.cbuuuJ," - an ' in
Anson, lVl. .;. 5H
.Mre , 'Ml ; 5:i:;.
Muiit joinery, 74 '.,-- ' 5 '

.

"
..604 majority for Deberry. f:rv,

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT. 3 '

Tbe Stale of the poll ia tbi District :

Wiluius, (VV.) MucHUrox, (AiniV
AIie, i.7 majority. f
lre.k-11- , I. jpiljj'shri'y- -

Surry, ysTnjtjrity.;
Wiie jnajtxily.- -

770 617
617

1 majority fir Williaiu. ' J

.Vrx Uuierrutr ofortk Caroline A public meet,

ing wis lately held in Morganton to appoint Delegate '
to Whig Convention, to be held is Raleigh ia

uext, lor tbe purpose of nominating a Csodi. '

date lor our aext Govemor.'' The meeting p!edeFiu"k
elf to mppott whoever tbe Ceoveotioo sliould aoau.

Bate, but at the aime time pteseut the name of , J, .

Alexander, Em ., u a suitable candidate for tbeoEce.
W have beard the name of several ether gntteseg '

tufeted, lor tbe station. A we expect to ui
psrt m 6jr ct ths"prociwdings om.-eUe- wt in w
thing to do, but wait until tbe Candidal are ia tat
field, and then make our selectitHi. 'Tlii wf;hlLikv
tx'ir.g guided 111 our choice, by what we believe to W

for the best interest of tbe State. i'

Charles Fitker. It is really coriou-- v and musint '
observe the 'course of certaia pirtixan aewsnxpn

towards this genlieinan. He wis, when be find became
a Candidate, denounced with the'lltlWter bineraes M :

s Van Btireo man, tnd every thing dose,

tint could be invented, to defeat hi election. W'ber
however, be elected in tlie teeth of the most violent

and unprincipled vppositkie ever waed In North Cari V

line, tben, tbe tune i changed, and he is gently writ-

ten down a a verv proper Whig. It he bad beea bet--.
Ciu apuUui pspeiiapuld Lave reiterttt4

the charge of Van Borenism, and pmcliimed his drfetT

as a "glorious Whig triumph." Indeed, w law l T
pccimet of this sort m the National Intelligence f

Oie Uth August, w hich myt Wo
dab prnlieniao d.rifct frixn luleib thst MwJrr

iiir"tWliiJ"1ii ReocCcPs 1W dUtFIEt ItU tH.JlCn

Fuker, his y opponcat-- "

opponenL" So Air. Fu-he- r was declared and pobiisbed
''

ia Out district aud throughout tbe State, by tlie opjwsi- - j
two, oJ now in tlieir drowuiog Mruggles, tbey hat
the untlustiin; efTront ry to claim bia electio a 1

Federal Whig victory. - r, -- , ;

We know no more about Mr. Fisher' political opt:
ion than do thousand of others in the district' Ha

F.'Awressaij 111a public spHeche mxle tfri

SU twitter &CiteYally tnoB.'n;iiat' yj, ftittfl CmM "'

hiveTeen ejected rtto!r epposirton; it -as tmlv so- - -

eeary for him to Iwve said J am a Cbiy nun " and

mere ou iu luve . been no opj wition tu rlea. BA
li refused to pledge bimacll to Mrr Clay, or any olh--..

;er man, aod pioclaimed his principles, deierminei
to suod or fall 00 these only. Oq these principlf tie
canvas was conducted, Uiey triumphed, and we veo-- ,

.

ture to assert, that he will be iound true to liter i
Congresii; and 'out, lie're, nJ fiiilimFZ T

Tbe follow ing u a short extract from Mr. Fihet'
printed sddress. Is this a Bun-cM-u iiitul or dubious

exiresj!H.o of Ins political creeil i lie rtye; , V

n tiie prinrtplet f take my stand ; I brin? est
the old 82 suO, itut unl'uld the colon r of X ; 1 iai

00 them 10 capital letter the article or my
puiiucal creed ; I read therii as follow: t"

" Reform in the abuse ol Government i strict eoi- -
slructioo ol tli; Constitution ; equal right to all ei
to every part of the ITnwn ; strict cooomylii Tjiu- H-

expemiuures; no unnecessary taxes either direct a
ioduect ; strict accountability ia public officers, aat .'
prompt pttnutiment to public detiulters." This si
politicai creed. Here 1 tlie banner under wluc 1 ral-

ly ; and though it baa beea greatly uttered and lor
by lake friends aod secret eocenes, vct sobog
stripe of it duets in the breeze, 1 ha ifit with joy.sa

l" mr J w the last.

The following ; ts the closing paragraph of th sun -

adores
While upon tliu subject I wish it distinctly aoderitooi

wUattuv-eurs-t- f icsed will-b- a towsd-lb- a AdiJU i
istrsUoo. I ioa.no Van Burea man, and acver btva 1

I had bo hsmTm making him Prescient; nesa'
tlwless he tbe President ogt of a party but
ine .imerii-a- people, and a such 1 inteod o "

otice. To such mewsures of his adiuinijtritioo as j
jiuay appreie, I will give cordial support; such a j
ilbmk wrone I will ooonse with all ni miirhU 1

;jom no set of men m tflorta to ewbarrss the diiun
t winfi i;ws W I Ull

I will 0) my vte pu ihe President a lair chtnc U

dmioier the G.vcroinent for the wellare and hspf-ne- s

of the paople, v . , .
"I will goCjf investigating all aWe of power,- -,

hi CorrecWgail evihs-an- punishing all'8htttiis.--l- a

iortr J g WwanxM ; I Wteve -- the prejr'! .
of oor Ubertiea; osy, tbe very existence ot f

deoeads on a rnntmna MKroaM; BOtO" '
,;mthe ExcrtTiva ptpxaTat-vr- , but likcwoe a Co

cats..
Shoi!d I therefore become vonr RepreseDtaiiv. yw .

need never be at a loss where to find r.e; v"
er the flag of reform as boirted, there yoe Hy jf
me, rcdy and willmg m do my part in the good V
smoor Die first to take bold, and among the last to W

go nld Mrruptwn hall be driver, out and parity rf
suwed in every pan. of the 'Government

" ""
,

' . INDIANA. ,

This Stale sends Wren Representatives to foe;''
-l- ast Congress their political ebrscter W 1

nr.1 :...." r.L. . ..:.... lhi fCf
r-- . ill tfTIYOI HieAUHll'llWI"""1' ' ,

ed in the election cf rx in fcynroftbe Adjiiinwtrt7"-ou- t

of the seven, v
' "' Z, "...

ceased. On both nights most of the meteor ap- -

to radiate, from a region otiul the heiid ol

Perseus, (near K. A. 37 oeg., a. u. at aog.).
Few of them moved in paths which would not, if
traced bucM, meet in that vicinity. F

During the "night of the I lib, the sky was so

much obscured by clouds, that no satisfactory ob.

servtlion could be made. It i probable '.hat the
meteors were then diminishing in frequency.

.' .V .... II.

The Uraml rufrrpeon.h late London paper
give the following account of a newly invented mu-

sical instrument : -

TV nobility and the amateur of the musical

world are now enjoying a high treat by the perfor-

mance of one of the moat extraordinary and mar-nifice-

instrument ever brought to peifectioi; by

the nerseverance and skill ol' man. Tin instru-- t

;arwCssrBae 1

lion of a well known German artist, M. Blessing,

who devoted upward of twenty year, and expend

ed more than five thousand pound, to the design
j. , i .....:. ";.. :. : i fl

stai d unrivalled in every resect. , It U wholly

not requiring the aid of any one while
Saying, produce, the effecf of a full first rate
baud. gThe to Guillaum Tell," Ma

ancillo" '.Oberon," Mozart'. G. Symphony,"

Ikydui toationS executed in the

.i - MAmiuar i r .in lain ItP itice
1 .uii nl Lauused

for the f,n, nru tttnm find A TOW O OeUa H tof

the feet, which may be nlaved ad libitum : indeed,

it is only by hearing it that it wonderful powers
can be properly appreciated. The instrument, we

are informed, contain nearly ixtecn hundred trum-tie:- ,

claroneu, oboea, etc. etc. with a drum of a

large iw), a triangle, and every thing constituting

a military band; ("' extraordinary grand ,

appearance and highly finished mechau.s.n, we.r'l iirzr.ou pwe in a paiace, ......., t yw
tion. ...It may be necessary to ., .o u ..,
twelve feet high, is even feet six inches wide, and
four feet deep, and weichs nearly four ton ; it con- -

taiuatwelve bellowa aoduleenJsiopsauuV-wbct- i
closed, ha the appearance of a costly piece ol cab
inet furniture. ..

From the Vkmddphialaquixtr.
ODTTtDRA TlAS'rTNG3.-T- HE VICTIM ANMVi

IIEIl CALUMNIATORS.

jubjoiij a piece ofetiMiuent indignation front
im7"NcwY
will be cordially

.

responded
.

to by every virtuous
a i

aud bcniorable mind. And yet we can scarcely re
lieve the young Queen culpable to the extent de

scribed. That the death of L idy Hastings was
provoked in a greul meaiufo by the circulation of

the infamous dander in relation to her character,
apr to be conceded at all hands. But we have
yet to discover that Victoria acted 4o the.mailer.
in any other-tha- a laudable spirit. Iruo, we

have seen ahVjralione and insinuutions to the con
trary in the Tory newspapers, and in the letter
J.ii.i,.(( hy Tory prejudice bur these are by no
meaos entitled to KuiiUcil klii;f....Si; Robert Peel,
ihe Jiukn.iiLWelliiiatoii,aiid their fronds, are en- -

deavoring to torture the .whole alluir into a. politi
cal weapon, without regard either to the memory
of the dead, the feelings of tho living, or the char-
acter of Victoria's court; and it appear lo u a
subeclrulhMifx?i'8U-'?Lj'V'-

n
approval, that tbe

(jucen Dowager shoulii at ucn a moment anao
d'Mi her uaughter, and aid in fomenting a Fueling

against her, by getting up a rival court. It may
bo, that V ictona has been grossly misrepresented
throughout this business, and if so, we trust that

'iTrtn,riftirWifi9et"bv iheirew W'er am

certamihi tlie facts', will' give utrprejudw state
mcut to4W-A4tter-can- - publiv- - Col. Webb is no
doubt hilly competent to the-- tak.-- 1 aoy-eve- nt,

no little allowance should be made for tueeu Vic-

toria." Young, inexperienced, dizzy with power,
and surrounded by parasites and flatterers, she
would be more than woman did she not occasional-
ly taller from the queenly path of dignity, honor
and propriety. The topic 1.1 likely Ioimmm-'- s intc- -

Test lbr "some time to come, and we uhaH advert to
it again.

" Our London pnpers of the evening of the 5;h
July aiiunuiice the demiseof the Lady Flora Has-

tings. She has sunk beneath the vile accumula-
tion of calumny, and the subsequent trials she was
forced to undergo, lo prevent (lie malice of her tret
ducers from pursuing its course of infamy. The
tweet flowers that bloom upon her grave are wa-

tered by a nation's tears ; widow and orphan stand
quivering with indignation, inwardly breathing a
God-apee-

d to the sainted soul, and invoking a male-
diction upon the devilish sycophants, who still ho
festering in their slime of ministerial protection.
The viperous coil of the palace snakes had enfolded
tier, and she lay at the mercy of chanre j thev
charged her not with levity, they impugned not her
bearing it would not havo efTccled their Tiomliah
object ; no, they coined a wholesale falsehood, they
disdainsd wounding with a lancet, and grasiied the
leion s ciuu aim couruy oowie amie. 1 he certifi-
cate of her unstained honor, in which one of the
miserable stuidercr was obliged K riorj his own
mendacity, was not deemed sufficient guarantee for
the future peace of the unhappy victim, and she
was compelled lo appeal in public, daily and night-l- y,

in the parks, and at the theatres, in order that
the world might form iu own opiuioa of the filthy
aspersion. Whenever alio was recognised she
was greeted by oni, vehement, and hearty cheers
but tu a sensitive mind such as tier's, this was an
awful triumph, a wlter draught, gall to tlie mind,
and wormwood to Ihe heart. 8be could not check
the torrent of thought which coursed through her
" drslractej brain," norTail ro'qOesiion Tierself a
lo the if-tlt- e acelamstion whichmet hEf!"
it w doulKlass pleasing that, v- - -

5 --
' , " Evea tlie lewd rabble

Governed their roaring throat and grumbled pity i"
but the cause Ihe csuse the improbable the
impossible charge with which blighting maic0 ba(
stained her spotless name, and which wa at first
partially believed by ker to whom she bore allegi-ance- ,

nd under-who- se rm.h9 was residing in
peace and happioesa j that was the rock on which
mind and body wrecked, amidst the tempestuous
bowling of her country's grief. Not long will her
unavenged spirit sialk abroad in anger not long
will her wrongs remain unatoocd, the ahade of her
mangled honor float on the dense vapor of a world's
execration,' winch will reverberate from every

oetee- - the-- Wwn- - glebe, m A reaches- - the
penetralia of the British palace.

'' And- - lhe iiecn, her most gracious M-ij- of

' i rn ! i

STEAMBOAT ACCIDENTS. i

iZZvuvrr-- " iMva: K 1 he V. o. amp iwirw arrived nere yesrep'reporn.H'ken recAitfy presented o d. (nm , t0 W)Ildward . u(r1Cer and.crew '
"the British llouse ol Commons, showing the rel ii'w, 4 r

ulu "f torm? Bnd inT,iry '"". ,,he "um: j
"

i?.n,,n;iW The S. Mo VanJalio arrived here this
rK.r1na.u.e,ar,dcuse?j,f .e.,r.boal cruise of more than filly day. along
the iiicau of preventing their recurrence.. 1 be

" V ! the coast of 1 exai and Louisiana, without goingr. editor of Ihe JNisw lork Journal of ConitncrCe j . , . r , . ,

Uveivc.. eu,,y of ,l,e report, from
jni'v eenvino'TinnTwinir-ttiiiwmiiiT- ni

I
It Mmtrurl Irfim Ihiil ri.iutrt Ihnl lltA num. I

,.' to '

berot aicana vessel in Great Britain and Ireland. , . . t

din H'. nut rogiiiured, was 7(50, with an aggre
cute tonnage ol I I10.7 H tons, and an aasreirate
power of 50,400 horae power. In tho isle of

- Gucniy, Jcwy and Man, there were (in 17).
-- ft sieaumr with an aggregate of l,4-)- Iihi, and
.CilO horse jmwers aud in the British plautaiions'
(ls37) 41 steamers, with an aggregate of 15,104. lutia, and 6,100 horse power, ,Mukmg a Uilul. in
tbe United Kingdom and it dependencies, ol 5111

atenmers, with au aggregate of 157,10 tons, and
(J.I,'J5ll horse power. This i exclusive Govern-
ment steamer. Tbo tounaae is not Ihe M custom- -

. house tonnage," hut the real tonnuge", as Compu-- -

. td, tiMrlodiiig the tounnge of tb room,
, which w not entered at the custom-house- .

. According lo (secretary Woudtmrv' reinirt, ub'
Ti;ncJTucogvforY(;mii-

jhel Fiiited Stale
was aooul 80O,wrtfi"an aggrcgalo " loiihage of
100.001), and 57,019 power.

., Iletico it wiMild seem that the leaniboat tonnage
of the Uuited Kingdom and its dependcncie, is
abmit evictly equal to that of tbe L'nited State.
We hod upposed it was a good deal les ; and are

. - not ure now but it is. If, bowever, the inode of
imih j the name, tho loiwmira of ihe

two couiune is iqual, withm a small fraction.
e observe that ol 07 uritish steanier register.

d, 2."CJ avernged 00 ton eath, including engine
room 11 averaged l'i'i lyn each H do. 411
tori tons 16- da. 80t-ton- r- 41 tin;

ton 10 do. CP lon one, 1, 3 JO tons, and;
one 1,855 tuna. . .
1 We come now tojhe more immediate' object of
report. - The general impression in this country,
is that there are comparatively very few eteamboat
accidenls iu Fnglaud j but we find from the list

by the L'ommitloe, who speak of.it is
' narily tocomplote, and within Ihe hist Ton year,r
; thcrenbotst4ioj less Ihnu D'i British steamers have)

iiml with disasters attended by ii.n t.w i

(
lives. Oftlu'? 0J vessels, 40 "were wrecked,
foundered, or in imminent peril ; '23 suffered by ex.

v plosions of boilers j 17 b fire; and l'i by Colli,

sions. .',TI,e greatest ascertained number of lives
'm at any one lime wa 110, by Ihe wreck of the

1 Koihsay Castle; greatest number at one lime by

'J'lii numTwrTlinwever, uicl udu. about Id who pen
uhed in the Thame ia ceflifevteacsi of accident occ- -
fianed by etfsiuiT, - . ' . ' '

r
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